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territorial Ploa Rejected in Note

Declaring Bloody Past Proves
Rule Unfit

ADMIT OTTOMAN TOOL

By the Associated Press
Paula tiniA '? 'TIia filling .Min..!!

has replied to the Tmkish mcinornnduni,
saying it could not ncccpt the Turkish
claim tlint it territories be restored un-

diminished.
The replylnc to the Moslem

plea tlint Ccrmnm for
dragging Turkey into the war nnd thnt
the German limy reiilh started hostili
tle coupled with excuses tliit tlie 1

Ottonnn rulcri, not the Turkish
people, were culpable, haul, in n tenth
log rejoindir tlint Turkev hnd shonn
she was not to rule subject peoples,
and pointed to the reigu ot slaughter in
Asia Minor

A detiule i inior.indum. embodying a
pleu for the (.ontinunnce the old
Turki ll ommre was subniittid the
Council of Ten on fiie'div bv the
Turkish d(i The nicinniuudiiMi
set forth

l'i
f1 pendente

K'll - . .

Turkish i..l.1mol.t.n,H"11nryJ,n, "nt: still...., the luJ, tVhArorrrVA'i.:,
Arm. and to uo foun, wnri, altcicd. except

T fnftvt .f i m. .......... ,... . ...... ... 11. il

i

fit

of

liin

AV . UL llllt'UIMII"li- f"1 II HIT I III I ill
nnd Aiabn undir Turkish gov-el- i

ora.
The replv of Allied and nsociated

"powers to Dnmnd uur,
lot lows:

! "Tln council of the principal Allied
and asyoriurul pnwr have rend with
the most laieful attention the merno- -

( randum pre ".rated to them by your ex- -

1 relleucy on lime 17 mid, in accordance' ith the proim-- e then made, desire' "now to offer the following obcnatiaus
J 'upon it

i "In your recital of political in- -

t -- trigliCH whuh w oinpannsl Turkey's
J tntrj into the win nnd of the tiagedies
i which followed it Tour excellenev makes
J no attempt to urns ipiulih the

crimes of nhidi the Turkish got em -

i was theu guilt. It is admitted
i directly by implication that Turkey
J had uo cause of quurrel with the

tente powers that she acted as the
t tool of that the
j war, beguu without excuse and coi
J ducted withoi mercy, was aeeompanid.

massacres whose (alculated atrocit
equals or exteeds anything in ruordedj history.

f "But it is argued thnt these crimes
J were committed 1 n Turkish goeru- -

i ment for whose misdeeds the Turkish
f people were not responsible, that there
J was in them no element of religious

.fanaticism, that Moslems suffered fiom
Ki them not less than Christians, that tl
.. ,were eutirclj out ot Iinimouj with the
i Turkish tradition, as historically e

.' bibited in treatment bv Turkev of

jc subject races, that the maintenance of
r. the Turkish empire is nicessarj for the

Ai religious equilibrium of the world, s()
f,n nnlini i n inc. tiffin IlilHiffi m.

tti. ouires that its tenitones should be re

""B

undiminished, as they
the war out.

' TVi nun iteithpr neeent this
'J"Ssconelns!on nor the nrcuments by which
i- If la Rimnnrted. Thev do not.

iitli. ilnnht that the nrisent coernment ot
i -: .. . ...
JjwruTkey protounUly disapproves ot tlie
V. pursued by its predecessors.

rcrEven if considerations of morality
'tf .aiV aI1. i,!,l, it id ,!inlitlaw tlint.
ili did considerations would

be conclusive. As individuals its mem- -
,1 t - ... .. .. Alt ... ..vera huvu uvt'iy nioLif, u- - wt.i us rt-i-j

r S ' 'right, to repudiate the actions which
f
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HARDWOOD
FLOORS

'TheSTANDARD
,WnichOlhersAreJud

ur

In the laying of hardwood floors it
is not sufficient that you use good
materials. This class of work

specially trained, expert spe- -

.cialists. The ordinary carpenter is'
unequal xo ine joo. ininy years
expenence is bacK ot our metnoas,
ana they nave reacneo. pertecnon in
our new-proce- SANI-TIT- E brand.
Ask about it.

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. ZWti

jmmmm'ts
AND REPRODUCERS

REPAIRED
Everybody's, 38 N. 8th St.

The Only Exclusive
Emerson Shop

in Philadelphia. Our trade
wants nothing but the best,
hence we sell pnly

fe
34 N. 13th St.

There is no doubt what
ever that the
prices of
shoes will
soon advance.
Buy Now

?

KONMTALL
TMROUOtt,

C' Est.
1879

Special All-Wee- k Sale
Regular $1! Genuine Shell

Cordovan Oxfords
ptted $10 Open

Evenings
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Uif0m Lady of the Sacred Heart
Vp'ILb BE HEM O.V

'?; June 28, at 2 P. M.
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hav proved so disastrous to their
country.

Judged by Killers
''But, speaking generally, a nation

must be indeed bv the government
which rules it, which directs Its foreign
policy, which controls its armies. Nor
can Turkey claim relief from the
legitimate consequences of this doctrine
merely becnuse tier ailalrs, at a most
critical moment in her history, had
fallen into the hands of men, who, ut-
terly devoid the principle of pity,
could not even command success.

"It seems, however, that the claim
for complete territorial restoration put
forward in tho memorandum is not
based really on the plea that Turkey
should not be required tt suffer for
the sins of her ministers. It has a
deeper ground. appeals to the his
tory of Turkish rule in the past nnd
to the conditions of affairs in the Mos
lem world.

Now the council is anxious not to
enter into unnecessary controversy or
to inllict needless pain on your excel-
lency nnd the delegates who accom-
pany von It wishes well to the Turk-
ish people nnd admires their excellent
qualities Hut cannot admit that
nmong those qualities are to be counted
capacity to rule over alien races the
experiment hns been tried too long nnd
too often for there to dc tne least uoudi

to its result.
"History tells ns of many Turkish

successes and many Turkish defeats
nf nations conquered nnd nations

freed
"Tim memftpnndnm itself refers to the

that have place in has occiiired to modify
terutories this

Yet in nil these changes has been respited, places sacred
there is found, in have been guaded,

nr Africa, and peoples
Turkish before the war aregit .. iiailllllVklUll
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ilmwnl of Turkish rule has not Been
followed by n growth in material pros-

perity and a rise in the level cul-

ture
"Neither among the Christians

r.nropc nor the Moslems of
Syrin, Arabia nnd Africa hns the Turk
done other than destrcv, wherever lie

has conquered, never has he shown
himself nble to develop in pence what
he has won bv wnr Not in this direc-

tion do his tnlents lie

"The obvious concluion from these
facts would seem to be thnt, sinc Tur-
key has, without the least excuse or
provocation, deliberately nttacked the
Kntente powrs, nnd been defeated, she
has thrown upon the victors the heavy

detei mining the destiny of the
various populations in her heterogeneous
empire , This dutv the council of the
principal Allied and associated powers
desiic to carry put as far as may be

in accordance with the wishes and per-

manent interests of the populations
themselves.

"Hut i be council observes with regret
that the memorandum introduces in tins
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PKA SO.IS STOVE

Immediate Deliveries
& COAL CO,

52d bel. Woodland Ave.

riiwimwimi;imiiiiiiiwiiiiiWiiwimHlMi

Reale's
and Italian Spaghetti House

E. Cor. 10th anil Filbert. Sti.

'' 102ND.FLOOR1SMS
SPECIAL LUNCH

REGULAR 75c DINNER
bERVEI DAT

fiiilad and Sundwlchw

Spaghetti
in hot utile ordered

30c 40c 50c jj
musKEVERYEVEmmm

do so
many have
their developing
and finishing
done at

.$10.5

.S10.40

HAWORTWS
(Eattman Kodak Co.)

1020 Chestnut St

Learn to

The instruction the country')
greatest awimmlngteachcu i

yours matter wnere you are.
Get practical by Proleuori F E.

L. l Liaiton. tne lamous eipcrti"

Swimming
Scientifically Taught
It will make a matter of every
branch of ilmmln. Ic ihowt
clearly by written tottruetloa
phoiolraplu all (troket from

liimpleittoeapenani ractni
atrokea. Youaretaaabt how to dive,' float, and perform other fcett In
water. Full Iftitruetlona are liven

reaculnl drownloa pcraonl re
luieltatuii them. Tbla li d book
eaually htlohil bcclancr

einerlefleed awlmnier.frjr It covera
every pbaia th lublect thorouihly,
A newcdttlon, reviled
Froluscly illuttratcd with photorapha.

C(XA. SI.23. mil null, tIJf.
Beokthmi tt PuhtliUn,

w
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lt

connection a wholl
considerations base

different order of
on opposed relic- -

ions rivalries. The Turkish empire Is
It seems, be preserved unchnnged. not
so much because this would to the
advantage of the Moslems or ot the

.Christians within borders, but be-

cause maintenance is demanded by
the religious sentiment of men who never
felt the Turkish joke or hnvc forgotten
how heavily it weighs on those who
compelled to bear

Sentiment Not Justified
"Hut surely there never wns n senti-

ment less justified by facts. The whole
course of the war exposes hollow ncss.
What religious Issue Is raised by n
struggle in which I'rotestnnt (lermany,
Itoman Catholic Austria, Orthodox Bul-
garia and Moslem Turkey banded them-
selves together to plunder their neigh-
bors?

"The only savor nf deliberate fanati-
cism perceptible in these transactions
was the massacre of Christian Arme-
nians by older of the Turkish t.

But jour Kxcellency hns
pointed out thut nt the very same time
nnd the very same authority, un-
offending Moslems were being slaugh-
tered in circunistnntces sufficiently hor-
rible nnd in numbers sufficiently lnigc
to mitigate, if not wholly to remove,
any suspicion of religious partiality.

"During wnr, tlien, there was lit-
tle evidence of sectarian nnimosity on
the part the governments,
and no evidence whatever, so far as the
I.ntente powers were concerned. Nor

reductions tnken the anything since
recentiv umier uiioni.ui Judgment, livery maus conscience

soveriigntv of
no case to be either mrinflVy carefully

I'uiope, A.li. in which itates who were Mo-
tile istalilnhmmt of rule in Moham- -
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ouehlng religion bns been
security with which

may be practiced, and this, wherever
Allied control exists, has certainly becu
altered for the better

"If be replied that the diminution
the territories of Moslem stntc must

Injure the Moslem cause alt lauds,
respectfully suggest that our opin-

ion this is error. thinking Mos- -

SHIRTS MADE
WARDER

3 for $10.50
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Imported
Mticlrm

KIK-MC- n SHIRT
nog iiuai.MT st.Fifth Floor. Take l.lnatol- -

2000 Palm Beach $1.45
SUITS 0

(TNew COFFEE ArVAm
Week Only! LXffi1

CRESCENT

New Cafe

Cooked

Why

Genuine"
$10&$i2

Values
A special purchase that
we must dispose of
quickly, and we have
set a price that will
do it.msss

CRESCENT

SWIM

DLCR. GROSS. PROP'S

1317 Market St.
Next to Globe Theatre
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Open Evenings
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All the best fabrics all the
fine colors and patterns are

included in this sale. The styles as
fresh and seasonable as any young
man could wish. Plenty of con-
ventional models.

The
$5.00 Value

"Superior" Brand plain
gray and well
made and finished.
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lems throughout the world, the, modern
history of tho covennnt cnthioned nt
tyoustantlnoplo cnu bo no source of
pleasure or pride.

"Kor reasons we have already Indi-
cated, the Turk was there attempting a
task for which hu had little nptltude nnd
in which he has consequently had little
success. Set him to work In happier
circumstances, let his energies find their
chief excrclsa in surroundings more con-
genial to his genius, under new circum-
stances less complicated and difficult,
with nn evil trnditlou of corruption and
why should he not add luster to his
country and thus indirectly to his re-

ligion, by other qunllties than that of
courage and discipline, which ho has
always so conspicuously displayed.

"Cnlcss we arc mistaken, Your
should understand our hopes.

In un Impressive pussnge of your mem-
orandum you declare it to be your
country k mission to devote itself to nn
Intensive economic anil intellectual
culture.

"No chance could be mote startling
or impressive, none could be moie bene
tidal. 11 lour Kxcellency is nolo to
initiate this great process of develop-
ment in men of the Tuikish raco you
will deserve nnd will certainly receive
all the assistance we arc nble to give
you.

(Signed) "0. ChnMUNCBAU."

DANIELS GOING TOPACIFIC

Directs Navy Yards and Stations to
Schedule Needs of New Fleet

Washington, dune U7. (By A. 1)
Commandants of navy ynrds nnd htn-tlo-

on tlie I'acifiV const were directed
toduv by Seoretnty Daniels to make sur-
veys of their stations so as to be ready
when he renches the west coast o sub
nut lccommendations for extensions nnd
improvements necessary to care for the

Outing Trousers

$2
$7.00 Grade, Sale at $4.75

p
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--i.
iicvv pacific fleet. Tho Secretary expects
to arrive! enrly August with fleet,
which Will leave Hampton' Bonds be-

tween July IB 20.
Sicrctary Daniels will Inspect the

nnvnl fnellltlci the Panama Canal
TIouo while en route will gather data
there on wlilth to base his future recom-
mendations.

Danish Prince Sees Capitol
Washington, .Tune Zl. l'rlnco Aag

of Denmark, who is spending several
months In United States, wns pre-

sented to Acting Secretary Folk nnd
Assistant Secrctnry Phillips tho
Stnte Department yesterday by

Hum. the Danish minister,
T.nter prince visited the White
Ilouse and the Capitol.
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SHI'S

THE MAN

hlll Ami htrn prompt ntrv- -
' Ice Hitnout u i sir ft clinic
nolf. pnci a variMr or
food im red In a home-
like wnr. Motif prlt-es- .

Menu tli an dally
35-3- 7 South lGth

Tim Inverted DOMK
makpfl n powerful

appeal. Kery onn of our

ereaten nn of reflne--
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By Mail
"The feet believe that the head keeps them down."
The man who "never had a chance" may welcome

Bolshevism.
The International Correspondence Schools of

Scranton and similar institutions point out month
after month, and year after year to millions, that big
business and little business welcome the man who
trains his mind for better work.

Business men know that trained men are scarce
and valuable. They want men to advance through
industry and application.

But as a rule they expound this truth to themselves
and to other manufacturers in their offices, their
associations or at their clubs.

The va-u- e of education and training should be
advertised to the men who need it.

A sound idea can be "sold" by advertising that is
itself honest and continued over a period of years.

Advertising space in the Butterick publications
is forsalc through accredited adiertising agejicies.

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
Tint dollars the tear, each

I I

Tomorrow!
tOkxb Serm-Arvrwa-l.

Clearance Sale
Suits for Men and Young Men

lUvHtt

A

Anti-Bolshevis- m

Commencing

IS our custom, will make very drastic re
ductions on all our largo stocks of Suits for Men and
Younc Men. But in order to make this half.vearlv

sale a corker, indeed, we've gone out into the market and
bought several thousand suits in the latest styles at big price
concessions. You'll And the values simply amazing! The
opportunities to save on your summer and fall clothing iill
be as unbounded as are the a8t selections themselves.
Divided into four great groups, as follows:

Bl Values up
Extraordinary $22.50 a

Values
Values up
to $27.50 2j

i Valuesup
to $32.50 L

Q Valuss up
1 to $42.50
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QUAUTYCLOTHES
1514-1- 6 Market Street

Opposite Broad Street Station
Open Evenings

Extraordinary Bargains in Trousers

gray-stnpe-

Working Trousers

"Superior" Brand
striped

durability,

BUSY

LIGHTING
FIXTURES
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This Store Will be Open Tomorrow from 9 to 5'

Closed all day on Saturdays during
July and August

IS 262i 4
tf S&eie.

Ready to Meet Your Every Requirement in
Apparel and Dress

Summer garb for women, misses and children can be bought very
advantageously tomorrow at Darlington's, also hot weather Dress Accessories
such as Neckwear, Sweaters, Hosiery, Underwear, Lingerie, and the like.

Particular Attention is Directed to the Very
Attractive Lines of Women's Dresses

Not only are the styles excellent, but the prices surprisingly moderate
for these days of constantly advancing costs. We shall be well prepared to
serve you on this last "open Saturday" of the summer.

Children's Hats, $5.00
Former Prices up to $9.00 Many Styles Colors

A Viumber of Children's Hats from our own stock which have been selling at prices
up to $9.00 have been reduced to $5.00 for quick clearance. Attractve styles and colors.

FIJOR

Misses' Dresses Fresh, Cool and Crisp
Morning Dresses, Afternoon Dresses, Dance Frocks, Dresses of or-

gandie, Dresses of flowered Georgette, Dresses of gingham, Dresses of linen,
Dresses of Voile and Cotton Crepe ! Sizes for girls and young women of 14 to
20. A brief price list would include

Misses' Organdie Dresses $8.95 to $35.00
Misses' Gingham Dresses $5.00 to $16.50 .

'

Misses' Voile Dresses $6,95 to $22.50
Misses' Linen Dresses $18.75-t- o $22.50

And a splendid line of Misses' Silk and Cotton Skirts!

Girls' Dresses, Practical and
Becoming at Low Prices

At the left ot the illustration is a Plaid Gingham Frock in sizes G to 12 years; square Dutch neck
finished with frill, sleeves, excellent everyday Dre!ses which will laundev perfectly,

At and $3.05, shown on the two central figures are Dresses of plain chambray and stripe
gingham with bloomers to match; sizes 0 to 12.

At $5.00, one of the famous Jack Tar Dresses with box-plait- waist and skirt, smocking on skirt;
Copenhagen blue with wniie coiiar ana cuiis a ne nay urcss; sues o w .

Come Here for

Stylish Waists

$20. xZ '

SIEiFOr"

In our opinion
the Over - blouse
has come to stay. .

The model pictured
is of dark blue
Crepe de Chjne,
trimmed with gold
color silk $20.00.

Other Over-blouse- s

of crepe
de chine andGeorgette In dark
and light shades,
embroidered and,
beaded $10,50 to
$35.00. y--

Also n wide vn.
rlety ot styles and
colorings , in tho
regulation Blouse
in Georgette crepe,
trimmed with em-
broidery and lac
from $7.60 to
$28.50.
THIRD FU30R

' 'i jA aA. v

and

$3.46

Out of the

Dresses

6P;
Accessories

This smart-lookin-g Porch
Dress can be furnished in
blue and white or brown
and; white plaid gingham
tissue; collar, cuffs and
circular yoke Df white or- -

gandy; sash belt of self
material $G.50j

JIany other attractive
models in plaid and figured,
voiles with white collars

' and cuffs from $5.60 to 0QW
$u,uo,

second ywon

THIRD

SECOND FLOOR

SECOND F&OOR
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